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Dear Mr. Mezzanote:
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Thank you for your letter of July 21,2t0g in which you request.o.n behalf of the Rhode lsland

rnterschorastic Leagu*,,"n opinion oñ *rt'r ictroor district's right to charge families fees to

participate in a higñ rcf'oof sport (pay-to-fiaV).' ln response to this question we observe that

in Susan Sullivan v. Cumberland School'Oåíim¡tte", j"nuury 10, 2001, a case heard under

our jurisdiction to åg;Ë ¡;";tiànu^""ti*¡ng ,n¿"t any law retating to schools or education"

(R.t.G.1.16-gg-r aÀd n.lO.f-.tO-39-2) ñ ñad occasìón to both dìscuss and to rule on the

general question of ùhether school t"es *"V n" charged in Rhode lsland' \A/e concluded that:

As far bacl< as 1917 the Rhode lsland Board of Education, the predgcessor of the

Board ot nðgents, Aåãn with a situation concerning s9ho.9t districts that were

charging 
"uåñ¡ng 

;"f',oàt utuC*nts ; tãg¡ttration fee. (Át the time, evening schools

were a method of extending educatión to young students who worked in the

mills.) The Board of Education wrote:

[S]uch [a] registration fee violates a fundamental principle of Rhode lsland School

taw. Tuitiån-;n*d; wore u¡oiisdà iÁ ìaoe, an.j lree textbooks were ordered in

tegs, with ih; ;bÞct órmar<ing'ihã schoots absolutely free. such a.registration fee

also v¡otaiås-" lüno"r.ntar Ërinciplà of Rhode lslãnd school administration by

¡nterposinlãn ooriãci" againät freå afiendance and by discriminating against the

boy or giriuuho h"ve not ã Oolt"i, and the boy and girl who gnlot ?{?Id 
to risk a

dollar. lt amounts to a retroaãüän to conoitTons pievailing.forty years ago, and

introduces anew one of the greatest evils of the public schoot system' '
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Of course the evil the Board of Education was referring to was the tendency to

treat the publ¡c icfrools as if they were ? -speqle9 
of chariiy school where the

poor, by an act of kindness, are äOm¡tteO fråe if they can ryt:Í,:tqi" pay the

price. no*eu*r-nr.toàã Èr"nó public schools are not iharity schools-they are, by

virtue of the decision of the Genàral Assembly in 1868 to abolish tuition rate bills'

free common schools. ln a free schooi systein it does not suffice to waive a fee

when a student cannot afford to pay it''

We discussed this issue in broader detail, and in specific reference to athletics, in a formal

opinion tetter (R.t.é.ilãoo-¿ig) (vi¡¡)) ieluètt"o .uv ttr.g Burrillville school district which had

sought "a waiver of the nepartmdnt of fóu""tion's'policy [u* Pgl f"l| I a Commissioner's

opinion Letter dated ijðtourli à0, rssel'pton¡niting pu¡t¡c. sclrool Districts from the utilization of

a fee for participation in athletiæ or 
"rtiäcuiricu¡ãr 

activities." Our reply, dated July 15, 2005'

stated as follows:

ln response to your letter we must point out that it is a fundamental

principal or räw tnat Sånoot Committees häve only that authority that is granted

them by tfre öeneralAssembly. The Rhode lsland Supreme Court has said:

The power of school committees is coextensive with the authority conferred upon

them by tnã éãneral Assembly to foster education as agents of the state'

[Citations å*ittãOi School committees do not enjoy I . 
rgsjOla] fgni of power

L"yd¡ the dimensions of this authority over matters which incidentalty have an

impact upãn r.f,ool operations. irr" 
"x"nt 

of their control over school affairs is

fixed by tnãir spàcifi."ity 
"nurn"ratJd 

powers and duties'as set out in title 16 of the

General f,aws ånO elsewhere. The General Assembly, through lts plenary power to

apportion ãuif'*¡iy ou"r public school interests, may either extend or narrow the

*äàpe ot fiiãiá próvisions if it so chooses' 3

A reading of the General Laws shows that, except i¡ a few very special

cases, the General Assembly hã.s not granted school committees the authority to

charge fees for school serviðes.4 lt is 6ecause of this lack of statutory 
-authority,

and not necause of any ruling or policy from the commissionefs office' that

Rhode tslaÀJ school cómmittäes 
""nnót 

charge school fees. I am therefore

unable to grant the "waiver" that you have requested'

Let me point out that the statutory a9lhqlity to charge school.fees has not

always Ueen a'nsent in Rhode lsland, ln 1839 Thè GeneralAssembly revised the

school l"*-, ä.J ãlto*"0 sctrool committees to send rate bills (i.e. a bill for

schoolfees) to parents having children in the public schools.

2 SËE: Opinion Letter of the Commissloner
e Greenh'alg v. City Aouncil,603 A'zd 1090
a e.g. R.1.G.1.16-38-6, purchases of artlcles

to Supt, DlLuglio, June 26, 1981

(R,r, 1ee2)
made in industrial arts class.
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Rate bills were an English practice that had been brought over to the colonies. ln

the New England statõs and western states settled by New Englanders they were

used to sup[lement revenues from taxes and other sources'5

Rhode lsland soon learned what the other New England states had

already found out, Such fees made it difficult for farmers and workers to send

their c-hildren to school, even when school committees had the power "to. r_emit

the assessment in caså* where tfrey åããmed the parties unable to pay it-"6 ln

essence it was realized in Rhode lsland that public school fees were inconsistent

with the basic premise of universal system of tax supported public education that

was to be made available to all students on an equal and non-discriminatory

basis. Given this realization Rhode lsland repealed the authority to impose rate

n¡ff. ¡n 1868.7 Because of this repeal RhoQe lsland public schools may not

.ftárg* fees for school seryices or programs.s ln f9c! this prohìbition is,soo clear

that it has recently been made explicit in the case of charter public schools-"

Furthermore, as you know, a schooþbased program of extra-curricular

activities is a required part of the Rhode lsland's Basic Education Plan (BEP),10

The BËp is meant to änsure that all Rhode lsland students receive at least a

quality education.ll Thus it is not legally permissible to charge fees for these

"durãtionul 
activities that the Board of Regents has found to be essential to the

provision of a qualitY education.

Finally it may be observed that research has shown that school fees

discourage'þarticipation in school activities, adversely affect school attendance,

and put stress on students and their parents and siblings.l2 A school fee set at a

¡rig¡.r'*nough level to make a serious contribution to a school budget is a fee that

*iT U" too"frighì for rnany parents to pay. Even a complete waiver of a fee in the

."rÀ of pooriamily puts'tÈat family in tfre distressing position of having to ask for

charity to obtain a'puUti. service. St¡ghtly better off families who would not qualify

toiá óomplete or partialfee waiver øtt Oe forced to choose between needed

3 Financing public Schools in the United States, Revised Ëdition, 1857, Arvid J' Burke, page 239'
6 Commissione/s Report, 1894, page 235.
t January Sesslon 1868, Ghapter 762, Sec.3,
. ¿ilä;ôË; øipãhnipriõ, iiÊxlraciurr¡cutar Activtties, opinion Letter of commissioner, october 2ôr 1999,

This 1999 letter cites üró ierz Report of the Rhode lsland board of Education which at page 21 states: "Tuition

ctlåiges were abolished in 1868, and tree textbooks were ordered in 1893, with the object of making the schools

ãu"oîuturv free.,' The goárd atso wrote that the imposition of school fees would amount to "a retroaction to

õðñà¡iionä prevailing torty y"ars ago, and introduces a new ono of the greatest evils of the public school system

[the charglng of fees]."

' R.t.c.L.to-77-g
10 BEP SEc. 29 Student Activities Program
t' See: R.I.G.L. 16-7-15, R.|.G.L. rc-1-Zq and the lntroduction to the BEP'
,. e*pä.áìnõ inui¡. uniubrre, Reshaping the Future - A Report on the lmpactof School Fees

Sociál tncluõion, Community Services Council Newfoundland and Labrador, November 2003.
and Fundraising on
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family expenditures and the payment of schoo_l.fees. tn fact a child may well

decide not to àsk for opportunity to play a sport if the child knows that the cost

involved will be an imposition on family finances.

We continue to adhere to the legal principles we have set forth above. These principles compel

us to the conclusion tnaipJUl¡c ãOu'"rt¡on in Rhode lsland is not a means-tested welfare

prg*r The upshot is tËat students and their families who have limited means do not have to

iáqü"rt à charitãbþwaiver to earn the rþht to participate in school-sponsored athletic

prðg*r; in this statà. rnts opinion has Ëeen lóng netu and maintained by the Commissioner's

Office and the goard of R"g"hir. The GeneralAisembly has never acted to overturn this

poiit¡on âno g,¡r legistative-acqu'resce is an indication tlrat the Assembly does not disagree

;,ithìË iñturprétrtioñ *à t'tuu*'giverr to the laws governing this issue' Tríce v. ÇÍty of cranston,

2g7 A,2dM9, 110 Rl. 724 (R.t:1972) Oi course,ihe GenéralAssembly and the Rhode lsland

Supr"*u Court nave tne auìfiority to decree that schoolfees are allowable in Rhode lsland'

until the General ns*àmnrv òithé Suprems Court direct otherwise we expect to adhere to the

position stated in this opinion letter'

Nevertheless, we are cognizant of the increasing budgetary strain faced.by almost all school

districts in Rhode lsfãnO.-We hope that recently passéd GeneralAssembly Legislation

[C.i.C.l,f O-Ag-1, 
"i "åq.l 

(copy åndosed), wrriðtr allows school districts to receive private gifts,

iit*i" ãno don"i¡onr,rirâù piov¡oe an 
"vänue 

for those who recognize the vital element that

athletics contributes tipr'uli. education to validate this recognition through the provision an. 
.

ãpprpt¡rt" financial or'in kind gift in support of public.school athletiæ, The General Assembly

ñäi ,ruo provided sóhool distriäs with ári enhanced ability to conduct fund raising aclivities.

inL.e .l.iO-38-6). ÞËiñãp" inii funding mechanism.co.tlld be employed to greater effect to

secure additional uupport for school sfiorts, Finally, in these very difficult economic times, it

*"V U. appropriate ïor those who coâch, superviée, administer, or regulate school athletics, to

consider what mean" ttt"y have at hand io räduce the financial impact that school athletics has

on school budgets.
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your$,

A. Gist
Commissioner of Education

Enclosures

cc: David V, Abbott
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